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A 26-YEAR-OLD swimming
coach at aDelhi government fa-
cility in Central Delhi's
Jhandewalan died after testing
positive for coronavirus on
Wednesday, twodaysbeforehis
birthdayandfourmonthsintohis
marriage.
Ashutosh Gupta's family

Sundayallegednegligenceonthe
part of Lady HardingeMedical
College(LHMC),claiminghewas
not given timely treatment and
thefamilywasaskedtohelpwrap
hisbodyinprotectivecoveringaf-
terhedied.
His brother Ankit (20) said

Ashutosh had won medals in
many swimming competitions
over thepast five years and sup-
portedthefamilyfinancially."He
wasadmittedinthe'orangezone'
of the hospital and died a few
hours after the test results came
out. I waswith him in theward
throughout, along with my
motherandcousin.Afterhedied,
the hospital sent one of their at-
tendants towrap the body,who
tookmyhelpto liftandmoveit,"
saidAnkit.
Hospitalmedical directorDr

NNMathursaidhehas initiated
aninquiryintotheallegationsand
istakingthematterseriously.He
also said the 'orangezone' of the
hospital is where patients sus-
pectedofhavingcoronavirus,and

awaitingtestresults,arekept.
"This patientwas youngand

obese.Hewas admittedat 2 am
on June 17 and died within 12
hoursofadmission.Afterthere-
port was received as positive...
the patient was planned to be
shifted to Covid emergency but
collapsed prior to shifting," said
DrMathur.
He added that the body

shouldhavebeenputinabagin-
sidethewardasperprotocol,and
thehospitalisfindingouthowthe
bodywashandledafterdeath.
The eldest of three siblings,

Ashutoshwasabouttoturn27on
June 19 and got married in
February. Hiswife and 47-year-
old mother are awaiting their
Covidtestresults.
Ankit said no one from the

familyhasdevelopedanysymp-
toms.Ashutoshhaddevelopeda
feverandwastakentotheLHMC

afterJune10midnight,wherehe
was tested and asked to home
isolate.
"Hehadproblemsbreathing

sowearrangedforanoxygenma-
chine for him. On June 14, we
weretoldbythehospitalthatthe
Covidreporthadbeenmisplaced.
We then got him tested at Sir
Ganga RamHospital and they
sharedtheresultonJune17,"said
Ankit.
Dr Mathur said Covid re-

ports are collected from sam-
pling centres and in the past,
they have sometimes been
taken by the wrong person.
"From the past four-five days,
results are now coming out on
the same date of the test and
patientscanaccessthemonthe
RT-PCR application. So these
things (misplacement) should
not happennow," he said.
Ankit said he watched his

brother die at the hospital on
Wednesday afternoon after he
beganfoamingatthemouth.The
familyhopedtheywouldbepro-
vided some compensation as
Ashutoshwas themain earning
memberof thefamily.
Ashutosh's father Rajendra

PrasadGuptaworked as a secu-
rityguardataschoolfortheblind
nearConnaughtPlacebeforethe
lockdown,but ispresentlyoutof
work. Ankit is preparing for an
exam to enter the Delhi Police.
"He used to support us all at
home,nowwedon'tknowwhat
willhappen,"saidAnkit.
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II,, rreeeennaa kumari dulane singh
w/o-14649544MHav.Anil
kumar tomar r/oVPO- thakkar
bapanagar, Dist - ahmedabad
gujarat-382350, have changed
myname fromreenakumari
dulane singh to reena tomar
affidavit date 15-Jun 2020
beforemadan lal guptadelhi.

0040539906-7

II,,GGHUSSAINBASHA,S/O-JC-
767918YSUBGOKARI JAFFAR
HUSSAIN,R/O-VPO-
BIJINAVEMULA,TEH+MANDAL
AM-KOILKUNTA,DISTT-
KURNOOL,ANDHRAPRADESH-
518134,have changedmy
name,fromGHUSSAINBASHA
toGOKARIHUSSAINBASHA,for
all,futurepurpose,&-inmy-
father’s service-recordmy
date-of-birthwrongly-
mentionedas-28/11/1998
insteadof-29/11/1998.

0040539906-5

II,, YOGESHSACHDEVAS/O
SATYAPALSACHDEVR/O-J-96,
GROUND-FLOOR, KIRTINAGAR,
RAMESHNAGAR,DELHI-
110015.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
JOGESHSACHDEV.

0040539906-3

II,, SHIVANID/OVIJAYSHARMA
R/o. PLOT.NO.134,KHASRA
NO.639VIKAS-KUNJ LONI-
DEHATGHAZIABAD UTTAR-
PRADESH201102.have
changedmyname toSHIVANI
SHARMA. 0040539906-4

II,,MohdRashid,S/oRasheed
KhanR/o-E-49/H-220 Janta-
MajdoorColonyWelcome-
SeelampurGarhiMenduDelhi-
110053 changedmyname to
RashidKhan. 0040539906-2

II GURVEENKAURKOHLI D/O-
NARENDERSINGHKOHLI
R/OH.NO.J-13/23L, RAJOURI-
GARDEN,NEWDELHI-
110027,AFTER-MARRIAGE
CHANGEMYNAMEGURVEEN
KAUR. 0040539906-1

II,, GMAHABOOBBASHA,S/O-JC-
767918YSUBGOKARI JAFFAR
HUSSAIN,R/OVPO-
BIJINAVEMULA,TEH+MANDAL
AM-KOILKUNTA,DISTT-
KURNOOL,ANDHRAPRADESH-
518134,have changedmy
name,fromGMAHABOOB
BASHA toGOKARIMAHABOOB
BASHA, for all,futurepurpose.

0040539906-6
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Àf½fÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI JÀfSf ³fa.-
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W` ªfû I e L»f õfSf ¸fe³ff QZ½fe ´f°³fe À½f. A÷ ¯f Ib ¸ffS
dÂf´ffNe d³f½ffÀfe ¸fûW»»ff ÀffWZ¶f¦faªf Af¹fÊ Àf¸ffªf ´f±f, L´fSf
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Aaªfd»f dÂf´ffNe ´f°³fe ³feSªf dÂf´ffNe õfSf dQ»»fe I ûMÊ ÀfZ I Sf
d»f¹ff ¦f¹ff ±ff, dªfÀfZ ¸fe³ff QZ½fe õfSf dQ³ffaI 12.05.2020
I û d³fSÀ°f I Sf dQ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü A¶f C¢°f ¸fI f³f ¸ffd»fI f³ff
WI dÀfRÊ ½f dÀfRÊ ¸fe³ff QZ½fe I f W`Ü dQ»»fe ÀfZ L´fSf Af³fZ
IZ Ii ¸f ¸fZÔ ªf¸fe³f I f ¸fc»f QÀ°ff½fZªf I WeÔ d¦fS ¦f¹ff CÀfI f
I ûBÊ Qb÷ ´f¹fû¦f ³f I Sm dªfÀf ½fªfW ÀfZ ¹fW ³fûdMÀf Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f
I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü Sd/-

B. DHAR
Advocate

Ch. no. 553

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT SH. ANIL BHALLA S/O
LATE SH. SATYA DEV BHALLA
R/O K-19, FIRST FLOOR,
KAILASH COLONY, NEW DELHI,
HAS SEVERED ALL HIS RELATION
AND DISOWNED HIS WIFE SMT.
VISHU BHALLA AND THEIR SON
NAMELY ANUJ BHALLA AND
SMT. HARSHITA BHALLA HIS
WIFE AND THEIR CHILDREN
FROM HIS ALL MOVABLE-
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES DUE
TO THEIR DISOBEDIENCE,
NEGLECT AND CRUEL BEHAVIOR
TOWARDS MY CLIENT. IF ANY
PERSON DEALS WITH THEM, MY
CLIENT SHALL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR ACTS
AND DEEDS.

Sd/-
R.K.S. BAJWA & ASSOCIATES
CH.NO. 114, LAWYERS BLOCK

SAKET, SAKET COURTS
NEW DELHI-110017

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Client Raj Kanwar S/o Late Sh. Tara
Chand R/o H.No- 35, Chandani Market
Naharpur Village, Rohini Delhi 110085
disowned their Son Named Kamaljeet
(Age 38 Years) S/o Raj Kanwar From My
All movable/ immovable Properties/
Assets. For their Wrong Behavior
Hereafter My Client not be held
responsible for any kind of acts done,
Criminal activities by him in money or
Transaction and any Illegal/ Legal And
Property Purpose in Future. Anybody
Dealing With Them in any manner
whatsoever will be doing at his/ her own
cost, Risk & Responsibility.

Sd/-
RITU VERMA (ADVOCATE)

Enrl. No:- D/1126/92
OFF:- B-25, GUPTA PALACE A-2/42,

RAJOURI GARDEN, N.DELHI-110027

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

SECURITYGUARDAMONG4ARRESTED

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI,JUNE21

A94-YEAR-OLD retiredMEAof-
ficial was attacked and his 88-
year-oldwife stabbed to death
during a robbery at their
Safdarjung Enclave residence in
Southwest Delhi on Saturday
night. Police said the security
guard of the buildingwhere the
couple lived, alongwith threeof
hisassociates,allegedlyoverpow-
ered Baldev Raj Chawla and his
wifeKanta,slitthewoman'sneck
whenshetriedtoresist, andfled
withmoneyandjewellery.
DCP (Southwest) Devender

Arya said the four accused --
guard Rajesh (18), Gyanender
(22),Om(18)andPramod(26)--

were arrested on Sunday from
LakhimpurKherinear theNepal
border.Policesaidallhailfromthe
neighbouringcountry.
Thecouplelivedontheupper

ground floor in Safdarjung
Enclave'sA1block.
Police said that around9pm

Saturday,theaccusedwenttothe
couple's house. DCP Arya said:
"The guardwas appointed two
weeksago.WhenKantaopened
thedoor,shesawthemen.Before
shecoulddoanything,theyover-
powered the couple. Kanta tried
tostopthembutoneof themat-
tackedherwith a sharp object."
Theyforcedherhusbandtositon
thesofaandtiedhishandswitha
rope.
Police said the accused then

went to the bedroom and fled

withmoneyandjewelleryworth
Rs55,000.
Police said Chawlamanaged

togoout, takethelift tothethird
floor and alert his neighbours.
They immediately called the
RWApresident, whomade the

PCR call. Thewomanwas taken
to a hospital but succumbed to
her injuries. Police said the cou-
ple had two children but both
diedafewyearsago.
Police saidChawla is still in a

state of shock and has not been
able to give details of what is
missing from his home. RWA
presidentVKMalhotrasaid,"The
couplewere registeredwith the
Delhi Police's senior citizen
scheme and police constables
would often visit them. One of
their security guards had been
workingwith themfor25years,
andthecouplehiredanotherone
recently. He didn't have police
verification."Aseniorpoliceoffi-
cersaid,"Themenhadbeenplan-
ning the robbery for two days.
They booked a cab from

Safdarjung Enclave toNepal on
June18.Rajeshhadbeenreferred
to the couple by their domestic
help.Theaccusedwerefleeingto
Nepalwhentheywerecaught."
JitendraKumar, theother se-

curity guard from the building,
said, "I got a call froma resident
on the third floor about the rob-
bery. I rushed to their homeand
found aunty lying on the floor
with injuries onher neck. Uncle
wassittingonthechair,shocked.
Hetoldustherobberstookevery-
thing and killed aunty." Kumar
saidthecoupledidn'tmoveouta
lotdue to theiroldage, andtheir
domestichelpwouldarrangefor
groceries and medical help.
"Their daughter-in-law and
grandchildrenliveintheUS,"said
theguard.

RetiredMEAofficial attacked, hiswife
stabbed to death inSafdarjung robbery

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,JUNE21

FOR THE last eight years, Prem
Kumar(35)hadbeenworkingas
asecurityguardatacommercial
complexinGurgaon.Intheafter-
mathof thelockdownduetothe
Covid-19 outbreak, he has been
reducedtoswitchingprofessions
and taking up employment as a
labourerfora living.
“Iwent through a very diffi-

cult timeduringthe lockdown. I
was desperate and the security
company Iworked forwas nei-
ther callingmetoworknorpay-
ingmeany salary. InApril, Iwas
atapointwhere Iwasnoteating
foodfortwo-threedaysatatime,”
saidKumar,whosewifeandtwo
children residewith his parents
inhisnativeBihar.
“Whenthelockdownwasre-

laxed, I left the company I was
workingforandstartedtakingup
labourwork through a contrac-
tor.Thepayishalfofwhatitused
tobe,andthejobisnotstable,but
atleastIamfillingmystomachto-

day,” he said, adding that the
complex heworked at earlier is
yettore-openitsdoors.
Security agencies across

Gurgaon further corroborate
Kumar’sclaims,statingthatwith
mallsandschoolsstillclosedand
offices and industries operating
withlesserstrength,theyarenot
receiving payments from their
clients,duetowhichthey,inturn,
arefacingissuespayingtheirstaff.
“Most of our clients havenot

been paying us since the lock-
down.We are trying tomanage
whatever payments we can to
minimise our staff’s problems.
Wearegivingthematlast50%of
their salary,” said an official at
Secura, a security company that
deploys over 50personnel at of-
ficesandindustriesacrossthecity.
At Denetim Services also,

whichhas“10-15personnel”de-
ployed at shopping centres and
malls inGurgaon, staff has been
getting only part of their pay-
ment. “Nobody is keeping secu-
rity, sowhywill theymakepay-
ments.Wearepayingourstaff to
whateverextentwecanmanage.

Weareunabletopaythemforthe
wholemonth but are trying to
giveenoughsotheycanmanage
day to day expenses,” said
Anubhav Khiwani, founder of
DenetimServices.
OfficialsatSDSSecurity,which

has over 3,000 personnel de-
ployedinoffices,mallsandindus-
triesinGurgaon,saythedemand
forpersonnelhasreducedby40%.
“Wehad toaska lotof staff togo
onunpaid leave.Wehavemade
whatever paymentswere owed
topeopleandhavekeptthemon

thejob.Wewillreachouttothem
oncework resumes again,” said
SushilKumar,branchheadofSDS
Security,addingthatalotof their
staffhasalsoreturnedtotheirvil-
lages. This latter fact has also
emergedas adominant trend in
condominiums inGurgaon, sev-
eralofwhicharefunctioningwith
“25-30%” lesser staff thanusual
because many have returned
homepost-lockdown.
AtNirvanaCountry,forexam-

ple,membersoftheRWAsaid“25-
30%” of their staff has returned

homeoverthelastmonth,withno
time framehavingbeengivenas
to their return. “We are around
30%shortofstaff,which,asfarasI
know, has returnedhome…We
aremanagingbyredefiningourin-
ternalneedstoensureweareable
to copewith thenumberof peo-
ple available.Wehave 10 gates
leadingtooursociety,butareonly
allowing visitor entry from 4,
whichcutsdownthestaffrequired
at these,” said Rohit Chopra,
General Secretaryof theNirvana
CountryRWA.PrincetonEstate is
operatingwith “70-80 %” of its
usual staff. “We had signed an
agreementwithourfacilityman-
agementservicetoprovideus50%
ofthestaffatanypointintime.This
is now their responsibility,” said
Arati Pandya,ActingSecretaryof
thePrincetonEstateRWA.
Asecurityguardemployedat

acondominiuminGurgaon,who
didnotwanttobenamed,said,“I
workedallthroughthelockdown.
Weusedtostayinsidethesociety
itself and do our duties so there
wasnochanceofinfectionenter-
ingthepremises.”

47-yr-old police head
constable dies of virus

IRS officer’s suicide:
Note names 4 colleagues

Jain’s health
improves after
plasma therapy

BRChawlaandwifeKanta
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26-year-old swimming
coach dies of coronavirus

AshutoshGupta’s family
allegednegligenceonthe
partof LadyHardinge
MedicalCollege

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,JUNE21

DAYSAFTERa57-year-oldIndian
Revenue Service (IRS) officer al-
legedly committed suicide by
hanging himself at his
Chanakyapuri home, The Indian
Expresshaslearntthatthesuicide
noterecoveredfromhisbedroom
mentioned four colleagueswho
wereallegedlyharassinghimaf-
terhefiledavigilancecomplaint
againstoneof them.
KeshavSaxena, a1988-batch

IRSofficer,waspostedasprincipal
commissioner in the I-Tdepart-
ment at ITO. Police said theyare
sendinghislettertoexpertsatthe
ForensicScienceLaboratory (FSL)
tomatchhiswriting,andareinves-
tigatingthematterafterapproach-
inghisseniorsandcolleagues.
When contacted, Additional

DCP(NewDelhidistrict)Deepak
Yadav said, "Enquiry into this

matterisgoingon.Weareexam-
ining all persons concerned and
relevantrecords."
OnMay27,Saxena,a resident

of BapuDhaminChanakyapuri,
wasfoundhangingbyhiswife.She
tookhimtoPrimusHospitalwhere
hewasdeclareddeadbydoctors.
"Wereceivedacall fromthehos-
pitalauthoritiesabouttheincident.
Saxena had used a bedsheet to
hanghimself.Wealsofoundasui-
cidenote inhisbedroom.Weare
probing thematter," DCP (New
Delhi)EishSinghalhadsaid.
Aseniorofficerprivytothein-

vestigation said: "The victim
mentioned four colleagues. He
claimedoneof themstartedcre-
atingtroubleafterhefiledacom-
plaintagainsthimwiththeirvig-
ilance department." "Before any
legal action,we are taking legal
opinion andverifying facts from
hisdepartment,"theofficersaid.
So far, inquest proceedings

hasbeen initiatedunderSection
174ofCrPC,policesaid.

Lockdown hits security guards in Gurgaon,
placement agencies say strapped for cash

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE21

A47-YEAR-OLDDelhiPoliceheadconstablediedfrom
Covid-related complications at Panchsheel Hospital
Sunday, said officials. The deceased, Lalit Kumar,was
postedwiththe4thbattalionoftheDelhiArmedPolice.
HisfamilylivesinKhajuriKhas.Heworkedasareader
toaseniorofficer inDAP.
PolicesaidKumarwasunderhomequarantineafter

heshowedmildsymptoms.OnJune17,hewastestedfor
CovidatGTBhospital.Hisresultsreturnedpositiveafter
twodays.OnSaturday,hissoncalledpoliceandinformed
them hisfatherwasunwell.Aseniorpoliceofficersaid,
“Kumarcomplainedoffeverandbreathlessness.Hewas
immediatelyshiftedtoPanchsheelHospital,buthedied
onSunday.“Kumarissurvivedbyhiswifeandtheir 20-
year-oldsonand12-year-olddaughter.
Tilldate,ninepolicepersonnelhavediedduetoCovid

andmore than800personnelhave testedpositive for
thevirus.

SeveralcondominiumsinGurgaonare functioningwith
25-30%fewersecuritystaff.Archive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE21

THECONDITIONofDelhiHealthMinisterSatyendar
Jainhas improvedandhis feverhas subsided, aday
after he was administered plasma therapy for the
treatment of Covid-19.
According to sources, the condition of the 55-

year-oldminister is improvingandhe isbeingmon-
itored by doctors.
Jain is likely to comeout of the ICU byMonday.

Hewas shifted toMaxhospital onFridayafternoon
after his conditionworsened.
He was earlier admitted to the Delhi govern-

ment-run Rajiv Gandhi Super Speciality Hospital
on Tuesday after he developed breathlessness,
fever and a drop in oxygen levels, shortly after he
hadtestednegative for thevirus.However,assymp-
tomspersisted, hewas testedagainandhis reports
camepositive onWednesday.
Recently, KalkajiMLAAtishi, Delhi government

advisor Abhinandita Mathur and AAPmedia pan-
elistAkshayMarathehadalso testedpositive.None
of themhavebeenadmitted tohospitalsandarere-
ported to have onlymild symptoms.

NewDelhi:Astudyconductedby
AIIMS doctors has found that
yoga can reduce not just mi-
graines but even lower treat-
ment cost of the disease. The
study, 'Effect of yoga as add on
therapy inmigraine', was pub-
lished in the online issue of
Neurology, themedical journal
of the American Academy of
Neurology. The new research
suggests that yoga may help
peoplewithmigraine, and lead

to headaches that happen less
often, don't last as long and are
less painful. A total of 114 pa-
tients with episodic migraine
were recruited to one of two
groups for thestudy.
"Thefirstgroupreceivedcon-

ventionalmedicaltherapyaspre-
scribedbytheirdoctors,whilethe
second got conventional treat-
ment, plus a yoga programme
thatincludedbreathingexercises,
relaxation techniques and yogic

postures," the study stated. The
yoga protocolwas prepared by
yogaphysiciansat theCentre for
Integrative Medicine and
Research(CIMR)atAIIMS.
DrGautamSharma,professor

in-charge, Center for Integrative
Medicine and Research, AIIMS,
and one of the authors of the
study, said: "Performing yoga is
a stress-buster; several studies
have shown stress is one of the
precipitants formigraine."ENS

Yoga reduces migraines: AIIMS study

New Delhi


